God is committed to bringing __________ out of all things in
my life because God has a plan and a good purpose for me.
God is also committed to bringing the _________________
in my life which is _____________________________
Romans 8:29 “For whom he foreknew, he also predestined to be
conformed to the image of His Son…

4) I CAN KNOW THE END __________ IS
GOING TO BE GOOD
Romans 8:28 “And we know that all things work together for
GOOD to those who love God…”

WOULD YOU DAILY RECEIVE OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
WITH ME FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS?
WOULD YOU PRAY & TAKE AUTHORITY WITH ME?
SIX DEMONSTRATIONS OF GOD’S POWER:

1. See supernatural growth in our churches and a supernatural
move of God with our October 30th event in San Francisco.
2. See the end of this virus/pandemic and no winter surge or
new variants.
3. See rain come to the West and CA, so there is no more
drought or res.
4. See revival of people’s hearts turning toward God as the rain
of the Spirit is poured out upon us.
5. See sickness removed as God’s healing and restorative power
is released into bodies and minds. (Psalm 105:37)
6. See nancial release for our people.

THEME SCRIPTURE:
ROMANS 8:28-32 (NKJV)

“AND WE KNOW that all things work together for good to those who love
God, to those who are the called according to His purpose. For whom he
foreknew, he also predestined to be conformed to the image of His Son, that
he might be the rstborn among many brothers [and sisters]. Moreover,
whom he predestined, these he also called; whom he called, these he also
justi ed; and whom he justi ed, these he also glori ed.
What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against
us? He who did not spare His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how
shall He not with Him also freely give us all things?”
GOD PROMISES ME: ____________________________________

PHILIPPIANS 1:6 (NKJV)

“AND WE ARE CONFIDENT that he who began a good work in you will carry it
on until the day of Jesus Christ.”
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When life seems unfair or we face overwhelming challenges, we need to
____________ some things.

4 TRUTHS I MUST KNOW WHEN
LIFE TURNS UPSIDE- DOWN:
1) I CAN BE ______________ GOD IS CARING
FOR ME

2) I CAN KNOW THE ______________ OF
GOD’S CARE

Romans 8:28 “And we know…”

Romans 8:28 “And we know that ALL THINGS…”
“All things” means that God is working for me in the good times but
also when I am disappointed, hurt or overwhelmed.

What are some things that you don’t know? ______________
________________________________________________

“Weakness” or “In rmity” means _________________________

Jesus used a gure of speech to explain the extent of God’s love
and care for us.
Matthew 10:29-31 “`Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? Yet not
one of them will fall to the ground apart from the will of your Father.
And even the very hairs of your head are all numbered. So don’t be
afraid; you are worth more than many sparrows.’”

De nition of “Providence” ______________________________

David understood that God was with him in every circumstance.

Romans 8:26 “In the same way, the Spirit helps us in our weakness.
We do not know what we ought to pray for, but the Spirit himself
intercedes for us with groans that words cannot express.”

What the Apostle Paul doesn’t say: ________________________
________________________________________________
2 Corinthians 5:7 “We live by faith, not by sight.”
What is this certainty based on?
• ________________________
• ________________________
2 Corinthians 1:20 “For no matter how many promises God has made,
they are `Yes’ in Christ. And so through him the `Amen’ is spoken by us
to the glory of God.’”
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• ________________________

Psalm 139:8-12 “If I go up to the heavens, you are there; if I make my bed
in the depths, you are there. If I rise on the wings of the dawn, if I settle on
the far side of the sea, even there your hand will guide me, your right hand
will hold me fast. If I say, `Surely the darkness will hide me and the light
become night around me,’ even the darkness will not be dark to you; the
night will shine like the day, for the darkness is as light to you.”

3) I CAN KNOW GOD HAS A ___________ IN
CARING FOR ME
Romans 8:28 “And we know that all things work TOGETHER …”
Individually or separately, one thing may not be working for my
good. But all __________, God is bringing good out of it for
me.

